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I. IDENTIFICATION OF WITNESS

Q: Please state your name, occupation and business address.
A: My name is Ken A. Eriksen. I am a Senior Vice President with IHS Markit, a global information and consulting firm that provides a complete view of global energy, commodity and shipping market intelligence to enable strategic outcomes for long-term, sustainable value to our clients. We take vast amounts of data and transform it into a knowledge set to inform strategic analysis. Our clients regularly include commodity producers, manufacturers, transportation providers, financial institutions and government regulators. We work upstream from production fields and mines, downstream through production and manufacturing processes and through the transformation to consumers, all the while using tools to track and monitor the trade, movement and value of commodities and goods from our best-in-class detailed global ocean vessel database and monitoring system. My business address is 949 South Shady Grove, Suite 103, Memphis, TN 38120.

Q: Please describe your educational background.
A: I earned a bachelor of science degree in agribusiness in 1994 from Washington State University and a Masters degree in agricultural economics in 1996, both from Washington State University.

Q: Please describe your work history.
A: In my work for IHS Markit, I provide consulting services to a wide variety of clients related to maritime trade, transportation and logistics. Before joining IHS Markit in 2001, I
worked for five years at Washington State University, first as a technical assistant in the
Department of Crop and Soil Science and then as a teaching assistant and undergraduate
instructor in the Department of Agricultural Economics. In my last year at WSU, I was a
transportation economist in the same department. During the period of 1996-2001, I worked for
the U.S. Department of Agriculture, serving first as an agricultural economist in the USDA
Transportation and Marketing Program and then as an agricultural statistician with the National
Agricultural Statistics Service. I also worked for the Pacific Maritime Association as a casual
longshore laborer through the International Longshore and Warehouse Union Local 23, Tacoma,
WA. A copy of my curriculum vitae is Exhibit KAE-02.

II. PURPOSE OF TESTIMONY.

Q: What is the purpose of your testimony?
A: My testimony presents shipping industry data and economics analysis addressing the
following 10 topics:
1. Shipping volume data at major West Coast ports;
2. PSP pilotage assignments and revenue by vessel type;
3. Ship traffic volatility in Puget Sound;
4. Substantial increases in ocean freight rates;
5. Soaring shipping industry profits;
6. Five-fold increase in container vessel size since the 1990s;
7. Long-term trends in ship builds by vessel type;
8. Comparison of PSP's current and proposed pilotage rates to other West Coast ports;
9. As a matter of maritime shipping economics, pilotage fees are an insignificant component of port costs that do not drive where ships call; and

10. The conclusion in a 2017 cost-benefit analysis of marine pilotage in Canada that the safety and efficiency benefits of pilotage exceed the cost of the pilotage system by a ratio of more than 20 to 1 is equally applicable to the pilotage system serving Puget Sound.

A. **Shipping Volume Data at Major West Coast Ports.**

Q: Please describe the shipping data that you assembled for West Coast ports.

A: The charts below show the export and import volumes for major port clusters on the West Coast. Moving north to south, these include Puget Sound (ports of Seattle and Tacoma), Columbia River (multiple ports on the Columbia River from Astoria to Portland/Vancouver), San Francisco Bay (ports of San Francisco and Oakland), and LA/Long Beach (ports of LA and Long Beach). For the five-year period of 2016-21, the two charts below display export volume in tons by port cluster and import volume in tons.

![Leading west coast ports by export volume](source.png)
Q: What observations do you have regarding the above export and import volume data by port cluster?

A: The ports of LA/Long Beach handle the bulk of imports into the US West Coast. Exports are roughly half the size of imports into LA/Long Beach. Puget Sound exports are roughly two-thirds of those out of LA/Long Beach. Columbia River and San Francisco/Oakland exports combined are slightly less than exports out of the Puget Sound. Import volumes have relatively constant over the past five years, with no noticeable disruption because of Covid-19 in 2020 or 2021. During 2021, there were increased import volumes. Washington ports tend to have more exports than imports while California ports tend to have more imports than exports. Total imports into Washington ports were 144.4 million tons while total exports totaled 453.6 million tons over the past five years.

B. PSP Pilotage Assignments and Revenue by Vessel Type.

Q: In an overview manner, please describe the data you have assembled regarding PSP pilotage assignments.
A: For the five-year period of 2016-21, the data sets display in chart form PSP pilotage assignments by vessel type and pilotage revenues by vessel type. The first set of three charts immediately below show in descending order PSP total annual assignments by vessel class, total gross tonnage by vessel class and average gross tonnage by vessel class:
Q: What observations do you have regarding these three charts?

A: I have several. First, from 2016 through 2021, there were total of 42,298 pilotage assignments. Total gross tonnage during this period of six years was 2.24 billion tons. Container and tanker vessels represent the two largest categories of vessel type, accounting for 64% of all assignments. During this timeframe, PSP performed 2,453 container ship assignments and 2,090 tanker assignments.

There was a steep decline in the number of passenger vessel calls in 2020 as result of Covid-19, but there was a modest rebound in cruise traffic in 2021. Overall, since 2016, there has been a slightly declining trend for assignments, total gross tonnage and average gross tonnage.


Q: Based upon the data that you have reviewed, how would you describe the volatility of ship traffic in Puget Sound?

A: I would describe it as quite volatile for multiple reasons, one or more of which are very likely to continue. Looking back over the last 15 years, multiple factors have contributed to traffic volatility in Puget Sound. The chart below, which tracks global financial stress factors,
typically matches up with significant changes in international trade, most of which is carried by oceangoing vessel. Major factors in this 15-year timeframe include the global financial crisis in 2008 through 2010, the European sovereign debt crisis in 2012-13, the China stock market crash in 2015, the Brexit vote in 2016, the global trade war between the U.S. and China in 2018 through 2019, China’s outbreak of African Swine Fever among its hog herd in 2018 through 2020, the Covid-19 pandemic in 2020 through 2022 and most recently Russia’s war with Ukraine.

Q: Do manufacturing supplier delivery times contribute to the volatility of international ship traffic?
A: Yes, the two charts immediately below tell that story. The Manufacturing Purchasing Manager’s Index (PMI) of S&P Global is an index of the prevailing direction of economic trends in the manufacturing and service sectors. The supplier delivery times index of the PMI fell drastically from the 45-50 range in 2020 as the full impact of Covid-19 was felt with global shutdowns. Production was constrained in many Asian factories hitting shipments to the rest of the world. Delivery delays were mostly felt in the U.S. and Europe. Toward the end of 2020, delivery times improved until the spread of the Delta variant increased Covid-19 cases, resulting in another slowdown in deliveries due to global lockdowns. Delivery times have been improving in 2022. Looking at the second chart, one can see an improvement in global delivery times until another wave of Covid-19 resulted in a lockdown in Shanghai. Global delivery times excluding China show a slight decline in 2022 but not as sharp as when China is included.
Manufacturing PMI, suppliers' delivery times

* UK uses flash April 2022 data. Sources: S&P Global, CIPS, au, jibunBank, Caixin.
Q: Are there particular data sets unique to shipments through Puget Sound that display the volatility of particular product categories?

A: There certainly are. The first chart below displays that volatility for U.S. grain and soybean exports through Puget Sound export grain elevators:
The key events or impacts driving the volatility in grain and soybean exports through Puget Sound are summarized below:

- 1993/1994 – Flooding across upper Mississippi River
- 1994/1995 – Rebound from flood induced crop in 1993, and strong demand for corn in Asia
- 1997 – Recession across various global regions including former Soviet Union, South America and Asia
- 2003/2004 – China appetite for soybean increasing
- 2012/2013 – U.S. drought negatively impacted crop production and exports
- 2015/2016 – South America crop problems
- 2016/2017 – Strong crop production and solid residual supplies available to export market
- 2018/2019 – China hog production slashed due to African swine fever; U.S.-China trade war hit soybean exports
- 2020/2021 – US-China trade agreement and expanding hog herd in China leads to strong rebound in exports

The volatility in the grain and soybean exports through Puget Sound is displayed in two different formats in the charts below, first one in millions of bushels and the second in percent change from one crop marketing year to the next.
Q: Did you find additional data related to container shipments in the 10-year period of 2012-2021 through Puget Sound showing traffic volatility in other markets?

A: Yes. The first chart displayed below shows container vessel exports in metric tons for agricultural, fishery and wood products during a 10-year period. Notably, container shipments of these products in 2020 were down one million metric tons from 2019 due to Covid-19 causing labor shortages and supply chain issues. These shipments also dropped in 2021 due to continued supply chain issues and a shortage of containers.
The second chart immediately below illustrates the volatility of liquid bulk fuel shipments through Puget Sound during the five-year period of 2017 through 2021. After hitting a record of 5.4 million metric tons in 2019, shipments of liquid bulk fuels dropped by 18% in 2020 and by 15.5% in 2021, both compared to 2019.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clean and Dirty Fuel Shipments via Puget Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month/Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Commodities at Sea
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Q: What is your opinion regarding the likelihood that oceangoing vessel traffic levels in Puget Sound will continue to be volatile in the future?

A: Given the highly diverse character of the vessel traffic calling Puget Sound ports and terminals, I believe continued volatility is likely and that it is not realistic to predict with any degree of certainty the volume of vessel traffic annually in Puget Sound.

Q: In its November 2019 rate order, the UTC used a five-year average of Puget Sound vessel traffic to project the traffic levels for the two years following issuance of the order. Is the use of a five-year rolling average an appropriate way to predict vessel traffic in Puget Sound?

A: No. As explained above, the different classes of ship types calling Puget Sound and the multiple unpredictable factors affecting the traffic level for each ship type make it, in my opinion, impossible to predict vessel traffic on the basis of the past.

Q: What are your thoughts on the proposal by the Puget Sound Pilots that traffic fluctuations in Puget Sound be smoothed out through the use of a quarterly tariff adjuster that trues up the vessel traffic in the preceding quarter for the following quarter utilizing a trailing 12-month traffic average?

A: I know that this particular type of quarterly traffic adjuster has already been in use for over a decade with respect to the tariff funding the pilotage system on the Columbia River Bar pilotage ground. I consider this approach to be an excellent means of dealing with the known probability of traffic volatility, which makes use of a moving average inappropriate.
D. **Substantial Increases in Ocean Freight Rates.**

**Q:** What has happened to ocean freight rates in the last two years?

A: Both container ocean freight rates and dry bulk freight rates have risen dramatically. The freight rates for containers shipped from Asia to the United States have gone up more than tenfold from below $2,000 in early 2022 more than $15,000 today with a spike to above $20,000 per container in the summer of 2021. Container rates from the U.S. West Coast to Asia have also gone up dramatically, nearly doubling from around $500 per container in 2022 over $1,000 today. Two charts displaying these large increases in ocean freight rates are below:

![Chart of Container Ocean Freight Rates](chart.png)

Source: IHS Markit

© 2022 IHS Markit
Dry bulk rates from Asia to the Pacific Northwest and the Gulf Coast have increased substantially since the fall of 2020, more than doubling throughout most of 2021 and 2022 from approximately $20 per metric ton of $0.50 per bushel to over $40 per metric ton or about $1.10 per bushel from the Pacific Northwest.
E. **Soaring Shipping Industry Profits.**

Q: What has been the trend in container shipping industry revenues and net income in the last several years?

A: Major container cargo carriers have seen record growth in revenues and net income in 2020 and 2021. This is occurring despite logistics challenges from Covid-19. For major container carriers, year-over-year revenue growth in 2021 ranged from 57% to 133%, and year-over-year net income growth increased dramatically between a range of 466% to 1357%. These carriers were able to capture record profits in 2021 from higher freight rates and a rebound in shipping volume from 2020. The two charts below display the revenues and net income for five major container cargo carriers during the five-year period of 2017 through 2021.
HSBC estimates that the container shipping industry will make more than $163 billion in operating profit in 2022. For comparison, this industry generated a $5 billion profit just two years ago in 2019.

Like container carriers, bulk carriers recorded significant growth in revenues and net income from 2020 to 2021. In fact, 2021 was a year in which both carriers reported their highest levels of revenue and net income over the past five years. Despite the impacts of Covid-19, the eight publicly held bulk carrier companies in the charts below show year-over-year revenue growth for 2021 ranging from 9% to 116%, and year-over-year net income growth increasing from 143% to 6710%.
The increased profitability of bulk shipping companies is also reflected in particularly strong share price performance over the past year, as displayed in the graph below:

### Revenues of Bulk Carriers (Million USD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diana Shipping</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Bulk Shipping</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>116%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genco Shipping</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Ocean Group Ltd</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>1,203</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navios Maritime Holdings</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bulk Carriers Ltd</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>1,427</td>
<td>106%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Product Partners</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFL Holdings</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Net Income of Bulk Carriers (Million USD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diana Shipping</td>
<td>(512)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td>(134)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>143%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Bulk Shipping</td>
<td>(44)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>(22)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>627%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genco Shipping</td>
<td>(59)</td>
<td>(33)</td>
<td>(56)</td>
<td>(226)</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>181%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Ocean Group Ltd</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>(138)</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>482%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navios Maritime Holdings</td>
<td>(165)</td>
<td>(266)</td>
<td>(180)</td>
<td>(189)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>149%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bulk Carriers Ltd</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>(16)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>6710%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Product Partners</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>223%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFL Holdings</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>(224)</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>173%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F. Five-Fold Increase in Container Vessel Size Since the 1990s.

Q: What observations do you have regarding the size of container vessels since this new type of cargo ship was first introduced in the 1950s?

A: For more than 500 years, cargo-carrying ships have grown ever larger. Although container vessels are a modern phenomenon with the first container ship launched in 1956, the size of container vessels has continued on a steep upward climb for nearly seven decades. In fact, container vessel size has seen a fivefold increase from the 1990s to 2019, increasing from 5,000 TEUs in 1990 to nearly 25,000 TEUs in 2019. The increasing size of container vessels reflects larger deadweight tonnage, longer lengths overall, wider beams, deeper drafts and taller bridge clearances, which requires larger engines and more fuel. As this class of ships becomes ever larger, so has the demand for the services rendered by these vessels while at sea, entering pilotage areas and while at a terminal in a port. The chart below depicts the generational development of container vessels from Generation I in 1956 to Generation IX in 2019:
Another way to show the gargantuan cargo-carrying capacity of an ultra-large container vessel ("ULCV") is to chart the length of the TEUs carried by these huge vessels end to end. The chart below depicts how the miles of 20-foot equivalent units per vessel have grown from less than one mile for a vessel with 150 TEUs to 90 miles for a vessel with nearly 24,000 TEUs. For a large container ship calling on the Puget Sound to the Port of Seattle or Port of Tacoma, those containers would stretch from Seattle to Olympia. The chart below illustrates this dramatic growth and the increasing burden of servicing these vessels in terms of crew needs, shoreside crane and yard capacity, drayage and intermodal requirements.
G. Long-Term Trends in Ship Builds by Vessel Type.

Q: Looking to the future, what data is available regarding ship size by vessel type?

A: There is both deadweight tonnage size data and booked ship builds data available to answer that question. That data shows that both oil tankers and bulk dry cargo vessels have been two of the major components of the world's cargo carrying fleet for many years. The charts below display cumulative fleet deadweight by vessel type and growth in deadweight million tons by vessel type:
Cumulative fleet deadweight

Source: IHS Markit © 2022 IHS Markit

Growth in deadweight

Source: IHS Markit © 2022 IHS Markit
Deadweight tonnage is defined as the maximum weight of cargo, fuel, crew, passengers food and water that a vessel can carry. It does not include the weight of the vessel. In general, the greater the deadweight tonnage the greater weight of cargo a vessel can carry.

Gross tonnage is a measure of a ship's overall internal volume and is determined by dividing by 100 the contents, in cubic feet, of the vessel's enclosed spaces. Gross tonnage applies to the vessel, not the cargo.

Net tonnage is the ship's gross tonnage minus the space occupied by accommodations for crew, by machinery, for navigation, by the engine room and fuel. It represents the space available for cargo or passengers.

For 2022, there are 1161 ship builds booked, ranging from on order to launched status.

The breakdown by ship type for the years 2022 through 2024 is as follows:

- 335 bulk carriers ordered for 2022; 316 ordered for 2023; and 107 for 2024.
- 217 general cargo ships ordered for 2022; 105 for 2023; and 31 for 2024.
- 187 container ships ordered for 2022; 301 for 2023; and 277 for 2024.
- 172 chemical/products tankers ordered for 2022; 75 for 2023; and 18 for 2024.

The charts below display new ship build orders for the 2022-29 timeframe by ship type:
### Major ship builds booked as of April 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship Type</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026-2029</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Container Ship (Fully Cellular)</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Carrier</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Cargo Ship</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical/Products Tanker</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNG Tanker</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG Tanker</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products Tanker</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicles Carrier</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ro-Ro Cargo Ship</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replenishment Tanker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Tanker</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1,161</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2,838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Add notes here or delete

Source: IHS Markit

© 2022 IHS Markit
The pie charts below display ship build by deadweight in seven ship type categories (container, bulk carrier, general cargo, chemical, LNG tanker, LPG tanker and products tanker):

**Container ship (fully cellular) orders by deadweight 2022-2029**

- 0-37,499
- 37,500-74,999
- 75,000-112,499
- 112,500-149,999
- 150,000-187,499
- 187,500-224,999
- 225,000-262,499

Source: IHS Markit

**Bulk carrier orders by deadweight 2022-2029**

- 0-37,499
- 37,500-74,999
- 75,000-112,499
- 112,500-149,999
- 150,000-187,499
- 187,500-224,999
- 238,31%
- 344,45%
- 64,8%
- 74,10%
- 37,5%
- 7,1%

Source: IHS Markit
General cargo ship orders by deadweight 2022-2029

- 0-37,499 (51%)
- 37,500-74,999
- 75,000-112,499
- 112,500-149,999
- 150,000-187,499
- 187,500-224,999

Source: IHS Markit © 2022 IHS Markit

Chemical/Products tankers orders by deadweight 2022-2029

- 0-37,499
- 37,500-74,999 (41%)
- 75,000-112,499
- 112,500-149,999
- 150,000-187,499
- 187,500-224,999

Source: IHS Markit © 2022 IHS Markit
H. **Comparison of PSP's Current and Proposed Pilotage Rates to Other West Coast Ports.**

Q: Did you prepare a comparison of PSP's proposed pilotage rates in this rate case to the existing rates charged to specific vessels in five ship type classes in the major port clusters on the West Coast?

A: Yes. We were provided the data for the actual charges to the specific ships in different ship type classes by pilot groups in the major port clusters on the West Coast as well as the proposed rates that PSP proposes go into effect as of January 1, 2023 with an important proviso. This proposed rate data also included the first year cost of the transition of PSP's unfunded pension plan to a fully funded defined-benefit plan using the first of the two options submitted to the UTC. This added $4.86 million to the total revenue requirement for 2023 that we modeled below, although I understand that this cost will not be added to the rates, if approved by the

**Products tanker orders by deadweight 2022-2029**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadweight Range</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-37,499</td>
<td>81%, 87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37,500-74,999</td>
<td>11%, 12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75,000-112,499</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112,500-149,999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150,000-187,499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187,500-224,999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: IHS Markit

© 2022 IHS Markit
UTC, until 2024. We then utilized that data to compare PSP's proposed rates to the pilotage charges for the same ships in different ship type classes on a per mile, per hour and overall charge basis. The charts generated by this data are set out below:
Pilotage Fees by Pilot Group for Large Tanker Vessel

Puget Sound | San Francisco | Columbia River Bar | Columbia River | Columbia River and Bar

Pilot Group

Pilotage Fees by Pilot Group for Small Tanker Vessel

Puget Sound | British Columbia | San Francisco | Columbia River Bar | Columbia River | Columbia River and Bar | Grays Harbor

Pilot Group

Source: IHS Markit © 2022 IHS Markit
Puget Sound Pilots Proposed Fee for a Large Container Vessel Compared to Other West Coast Pilot Groups

Source: IHS Markit

© 2022 IHS Markit

Puget Sound Pilots Proposed Fee for a Seven Hold Bulk Vessel Compared to Other West Coast Pilot Groups

Source: IHS Markit

© 2022 IHS Markit
Puget Sound Pilots Proposed Fee for a Five Hold Bulk Vessel Compared to Other West Coast

Puget Sound Pilots Proposed Fee for a Large Tanker Vessel Compared to Other West Coast

Source: IHS Markit © 2022 IHS Markit
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Puget Sound Pilots Proposed Fee for a Large Tanker Vessel Compared to Other West Coast

Source: IHS Markit © 2022 IHS Markit
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Puget Sound Pilots Proposed Fee for a Large Tanker Vessel Compared to Other West Coast

Source: IHS Markit © 2022 IHS Markit
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Q: What is your opinion regarding the comparability of PSP's proposed pilotage rates for 2023 and the existing pilotage fees being charged by pilot groups in the major West Coast port clusters to the same ships?
A: In my opinion, the proposed rates charged by the Puget Sound Pilots are a good value. The data demonstrates that these rates are clearly reasonable in comparison to those charged to vessels calling in the two major ports in British Columbia, the Columbia River, San Francisco Bay, and Los Angeles.

I. As a Matter of Maritime Shipping Economics, Pilotage Fees Are an Insignificant Component of Port Costs.

Q: Did you prepare series of charts showing the cost per cargo unit of PSP's proposed rates by cargo class?

A: Yes. The charts below show the actual cost of the PSP pilotage rates to container vessels on the basis of cost per TEU, to passenger vessels on the basis of cost per passenger, to oil tankers on the basis of cost per gallon and to bulk carriers of grain on the basis of cost per bushel.
Q: Based upon your background as a shipping and transportation economist, how would you characterize the costs to each of the ocean carrier categories covered in your charts that are proposed to be charged by the Puget Sound Pilots?
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A: In my opinion, the pilotage fees proposed by PSP are completely insignificant to these ocean carriers. In fact, well-regarded maritime industry academics focused on shipping economics have concluded that pilotage fees are only an incidental component of a minor category of the cost of an oceangoing voyage for a cargo carrier. This clear from one of the major treatises on the topic, Martin Stopford’s book entitled *Maritime Economics* (2nd edition, 2009).

Q: Have you had an opportunity to examine the relationship between the current revenue being earned by large container vessels and the value of the crude oil on a large oil tanker and the pilotage fees proposed by PSP in this rate case?

A: The clear insignificance of these fees to the owners or operators of ultra-large container vessels is demonstrated by a comparison of the revenues earned using current freight rates and the ultimate cost per container (TEU or 20-foot equivalent). For the ultra-large container vessel with 13,200 TEUs, the gross revenue at current freight rates from Asia to the West Coast totals $79 million. This compares with a cost per TEU of less than one dollar per TEU to pay the rates proposed by PSP, specifically 62 cents per TEU. In a different example using value of the cargo, for the large tanker carrying one million barrels of crude oil, the gross value of the cargo at current market rates is $114 million. This compares to a PSP pilotage cost per gallon (42 gallons per barrel) of a tiny fraction of a cent per gallon on the oil tanker, specifically 4/100s of a cent.

Q: With respect to pilotage fees and their economic insignificance to the cost of voyages for modern oceangoing vessels, is it possible in your opinion for there to be what is referred
to as "rate shock" associated with the difference between PSP's current pilotage rates and those for which it seeks approval by the UTC in this rate case?

A: Absolutely not. In my opinion, even a doubling or tripling of PSP's pilotage fees would have no effect on the number of oceangoing vessels calling Puget Sound.


Q: Did you have an opportunity to review the 2017 study entitled "Marine Pilotage in Canada: A Cost Benefit Analysis" that reaches the conclusion that the combined safety and efficiency benefits of the Canadian pilotage system result in an overall cost-benefit ratio for the system of 21.9 to 1?

A: Yes.

Q: From a high-level perspective, what are your thoughts on the study's conclusion that pilotage systems deliver enormous value to the citizens of the jurisdiction in which the pilotage system operates?

A: In my opinion, there is no question that the data and analysis in the Canadian study, which is Exhibit KAE-02, is equally applicable in terms of overall result to the pilotage system serving Puget Sound. While a sophisticated cost-benefit analysis of the pilotage system serving the Puget Sound Pilotage District could well generate a different overall multiple than the 21.9 to 1 ratio found in the Canadian study, I am confident that the differential would be very significant. I was particularly struck by the graph below documenting the significance of the accident prevention capability of a waterway with compulsory pilotage.
III. **CONCLUSION.**

Q: Does this conclude your testimony?

A: Yes.